
.I..,,: .:z. .,t :
da’appliecl  to the,eonrts. j&3dictiou.  may bedefined  as the

power of a court to hear and determine matters or controversies
of a~justicinble.  nature arising withinn- the limits to which the

~ :. -.
iOn &mln~l Jurisdl~tio~.  see Chapter  18. On the constitntlona~

Power of federal.~sMte,  and tribal governments, see Chapters 5, 8. and 7.

judicial p&ver of .those  courts extends. r ,We I&$ co&d&&e
subject of &ii jd&diction’  from the standpoint of the
courts, iimiuding  constitutional and legislative court&‘sueth
Court of Ciai&, and federal administrative tri&mh~ an
from the stamipoiot of the state courts, and the tribal COUI@L

:~. SECTION 2. FEDERAL COURTS

Speaking generally,~~it  may be said that the judicial power of
the United States is vested by the Constitution in the Supreme
Court*and  such other .courts 8s Congress shall from time to
time ordain and establish.2

,,I!! ,coqddefing  the jurisdiction of the federai  courts, it may
be observedthat  ‘under  the Constitution ‘ and laws ’ of the United
States the federal courts exercise jurisdiction in two different
classes  of cases: cases where the jurisdiction depends upon the
character of the parties, and cases where the jurisdiction de-
pends upon the subject matter of the suit. The distinction be-
tween these two classes of cases has been recoguised  from the
beginning. Thus, in Cohens I. Virginia5 the Supreme Court of
the United States, speaking through Mr. Justice Marshall, said:

In one description of cases, the jurisdiction of the court
is founded entirely on the character of the parties; and
the nature of the controversy is not contemplated by the
constitution-the character of the parties is everything,
the nature of the case nothing. In the other description
of cases, the jurisdiction is founded entirely on the cbar-
acter  of the case, and the parties are not contemplated
by the constitution-in these, the nature of the ease is
everything, the character of the parties nothing. * * l
(P. 393.)

* 0. S. Coo&.  Art. III, sec. 1.
‘Art.  IFI. sec. 2.
‘28 IJ. S. C.,A. 41.
56 Wheat. 264 (1821).
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Taking this proposition as a point of departure, we ahaBcon-
dder theaubject  briefly. in so far as the Indians are couceraed,
mder  the following headings :

A. Cases where the jurisdi@on  of the court ;depends;oa
the character of the parties, iocluding  the &J&t&
States as plaintiff, defendant or intervener; eases
where an Indian tribe is plaintiff, defendant or-toter-
vener ; cases where individual Indians are plai#@s,
defendants ar interveners.

B. Cases where the jurisdiction of the court depends on
the character of the subject matter.

A. JURISDICTION DEPENDENT UPON PARTIES

(1) United States as plaintiff.
(a) Qeaorf&.--It  may be stated as a general proposition

that under subdivision 1 of section 41 of title 28 of the United
States  Code. the district courts of the United States have juris-
diction of ali suits of a civil nature, at common law or in equity,
in which the United States is the plaintiff. Ordinarily the gen-
eral jurisdiction of the district court is established by the mere
fact that the United States is plaintiff. Thus, in United StcireS
v. Board of Conntg  Commissioners of Grady  County.  Oklohome.e
wbereiu  the United States sought to enjoin the defendants from

* 54 F. 2d 593 (C. C. k 10, 1931).



 ‘j%itr i&et%&  dde$not n&e&&ly  have to :be’a,  .becuniary  one a
.itJs @Bc!egt if.it G a ~goq~rLm&$al  dne.“  ’ .” c 7 ‘.”
.,.,;~~.RJ.,.~~~~~.6aees:--a  q&$&i ii&&&  o? tl& J&&&l  States
i&X need  not:-exist.&  cases  ’ i&lvi&.~  &$.ri&d  .&$an lands 19
6r ‘Iand .in which the Dtiited States is tr&te&f  ,;It U well settled

.:t!hat! ‘tie’  United Stat&, &y ‘&r&e,.  of its peculi&  -I;elriti&s  with
t& ‘Ir.i$<@+-oftf?n  c&d “‘g&&dianship”  ‘-&jr  “& ‘&&e of!

their property, has the capacity and the duty ii effectuate Good
,e.mfnt  policies by protecting and enforcing their  rights  4
B~operty  held by it as t&tee,‘” or by the Indiatis  t&mseJv&  in

.:Tee  ‘siiniile,  &bject  to restrictior&i  on alien&ion.” ’
‘l%e’Unlted  States acts in betilf  of itself and is’ trustee or

g&dian  for the Indians.15 When proceeding on itd own b&am
thS%nit&l  States is (u) protecting it& guardianship over the

’ Zhdiaii,  hnd (b) removing unlawful obstacles to the fulfillme&
df ;ite  ‘obliPtions.La In “Uaited  States v. 4%2gerald  ” the,  court
said:   . . _.

‘J!he“btiited States m8y  lawfully niaintain suits in its own
courts to prevent interference with tee means it adopts

to exercise its powers of government and to carry intd

’ fS& ca& cited th nbte  181 of sec. 41 (1) of 28 U.S.  C. A.
‘.‘*~Sti:IZeckmad  v. united  &at=. 224 U. S. 413 (1912). and,cases  Cited

therein. 1
:I *(&the  deneral  question of the right of the U&d States to institdte
Suit for thd benefit of a thiid.ba&.  see Udted  Btatee  V. Boti’Jhohto
!(‘in  Co., 125 U. S. 273. 286 (1888): Curtnq- v. United Btatee,  149 U. S.
662: 671-673 (1893). On thk general  subject of the rght of the Gowm-
meat.  to’ su$. see In ;e Debs.  15s U. S. 564;  584 (1895).

6 He&non. v. United btates,  224 U: SF 413 (1912) ; also see 25 Harv.
L. R& 733,  740 (1912).

nNowo~ v. United  Btatc8,  243 Fed. 854  (d. C. A. 8, 1917).
e See Cb?tptrr  8. sec. 9.
h United  States v. Candelario,  271 U. S. 432 (1926).
1’Boat  v. United Gtate.$,  224 U. S. 458 (1912) : Denting  Investment Co.. .

v. Uiited Stger, 224 U. S. 471 (19x2) : @kti,a? v. United Statea, 224
9. S. 413 (1912). The United States represents its OWIJ  interest in

.eoforcin&  Inws  for the protection of Ind!ans  for whose beneat  the suit
m,a? brought. Heckrnan  Y. Unftep  States, 224 U. 5. ,413,  444-446 (1912).
Al~o’se&.I&f&  Etaten  V. Miksota. 270 U..S: 181 (1926). ’ I
W Eij tiiit& ‘of  its ok interest and. the Inter&t  oC the tribe, see
Brewer Bi(i?tt.Oil  1 (fan Co. v. United gtates,,  260  U. S. 77 (1922) ; by
virtue of its interest in miintainfng’ restrictions and Indfirns  ,fn pos-
session, &ftstt  v. Utc$ted  States, 258’  U..S. 201.(1921). Also see’Heck-
man v. United States, 224 U. S. 413  (1912)  ; Unitdd  Gtatee  v. Title fn-
nuJW?wc’ti~.j  2k5  if.‘S. 472 (1024)~;  &i&'Cbunt~  NctOf’~OO.“V.  &titcQ

Gtates,,3q:F.  2d 21 (C. C. A: 8; 1929). c&t. den..289 .U(;S.  677. i: .y . . ,,i.

I
:i::I

I

he Indians  ntid>has  no 5nteresb  ln theeatter.n
ii&n~‘,ha$  a diity.alid:&n:,irit&rerjt  t-6 protect

‘t&l-&l i&~&d’  ~+$+&%l&tion  for
years, :a& the relationsb~~~$&+en  the

Indian  with ‘r&svt  t6 thig  ,~&te?l  right is
relationship of trpstghip  &l&h gives

the capacity to sue on bedaif 6f t&g&dians.

C. A. 8. 1912). This case  wns quoted witir’ap
ited States, 261 U.,  S. 219. ?32-233  tfD2$).,.,,,  j :

A. 4, 1937) said :‘sreu if the title were not in the Ubited  State%‘there  can
& io p’ue iion as to the right  .nf the United States.to-  institute
suit for t e protection of the rights of these wards of them&ion
in 6nd to heir property. (P. 314.) .. :, .. -

Nsllen  v. Unit

( 1917). Also ,see OriiWd &ate8  V.: qfeef  241 U. S.
united  Gtaten v. Apple, 282 ,Fkd:2QQ~@’  C. Km.

. . : :\ L ‘,%‘,.V
is granted full titl&,‘incl~ding.the  $gd$,~<ki~!?!p,tion.
J such property, the..United  S.@tes  q+pq,t!ma+tain
to snnul <he .deed  on the ground  tti$t it, ?‘a?,  PC,*

nit& States V. WIIZ~W,  243 .U. 8. 45X,  (j917). 4,180
v. lientmer, 241 U. S: 379, (~9!6,,  ,@d;*??.V

.. j :. I’ : _
-:. .I I

I
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to recover illeg& taxes or restrain collection of taxes levied on
 land freed fFom restrictloosF .’

” i!+i. u&ed States may sue to enjoin the imrioqiiion  of local
or St.&e taxes on allotted Janair or permanent lmpr~vements
,@reon,  or personal property obtain@  from $e United  S@eS
and used’by  the Indians qn the allotted &Is. F,! leading y
-$,;,vhich the Un!ted States obtained an lnjunctfqq  itigainst
..~~~y,,offlc.lals  attempting to tax,allotted lands dti+g &$‘t&t
,L&ii&i’  ii3 t.lie  cabe of ‘Untted  St&e8 v. Rd&e+ “!$f ~$q$hme
curt saig.;  : .,

.I, ,>,“, ,.., I.:
.

/L :We do not perceive that t,he’Government  hai 81;‘.  r&m’&
.at law .that could be at all efE&a&ous’  fdi the protection

+of its rights in the properts  hi question  tid for’the  attain-
*ment  of i@ ptirpOses  in referenci?  : to .the&  Indians.  If
the personal property and the structures on .the land were

V sold for taxes and posse&on  taken by t.he.pxChaser,  then
the Indians could not be maintained on the allotted lands
and the Government, unless it abandoned ita pollCy  to
maintain these Indians on the allotted lands, would’be
compelled to appropriate more money and apply it in the
erection of other necessary structures on the land andin
the purchase of other stock required for purposes of
cultivation. And so on, every year. It is nhanifest  that
no proceedings at law can be prompt and ellicaeious  for
the, protection of the rights of the Government, and that
adequate relief can only be had in a court of i?qulty,
which, by a comprehensive decree, can iinally  determine
once for all the question of validity of the assess-

ment and taxation in question, and thus give security
against any action upon the part of the local authorities
tending to interfere‘wlth the complete control, not only of
the Indians by the Government, but of the property sup-
plied to them by the Government and in use on the
allotted lands. RaiZwag  (lo. v. dfcShune,  22 Wall. 444;
Cocsaw  Miniflg  Co. v. South Carolina, 144 U. 5. 550,
564-66.

Some observations may be made that are applicable to
the whole case. .It is said that the State has conferred
upon these Indians the right of suffrage and other rights
that ordllarilybelong  only to ciMzens,  and that they ought,
therefore, to share the burdens of government like other
people who enjoy such rights. These are considerations
to be addressed to Congress. It is for the legislative
branch of the Government to say when these Indians shall
cease to be dependent and assume the responsibilities
attaching to citizenship. That is a political question,
which the courts may not determine. We can only deal
with the case as it exists under the legislation of Congress.

The Supreme Court,m  in holding that the United States may
sue to enjoin discriminatory stat@ taxes levied on allotments of
noncompetent Osage Indians, said: .

Certain is it that as the United States as guardian
of the Indians had the duty to protect them from spolia-
tion and, therefore, the right to prevent their being illeg-
ally deprived of the property rights conferred under the
Act of Congress of 1906, the power existed in the officers

TJ Morrou~  v. United Btat&.  243 Fed. 854 (C. C. A. 8. 1917) ; KcCurdy
v. United Btateu, 264 U. 5. 484 (1924). Also see Bow-d of Countt/  Com-
missioners of Tulsa County, Oklalunnu  v. U&ted Etates, 94 F. 2d 450
(C. C. A. 10. 1938) : and United States  v. Moore. 284 Fed. 86 (C. C. A. 8.
1922). in which the United States brought suit to recover royalties paid
nnder an assignment illegally made during the period of restrictions,
after the period had expired. The court said, in thited  States v. &outlr-
ema &rety  Co., 9 F. 2d 664 (D. C. E. D. Okla.  1925) :

removal of reetrictions  against the alienation of allotted
;ani dies not preclude the United States from maintaining an
action to remove a cloud ill&all
restricted period. This actlon f

placed on such title during the
s properly brought in the name

of the United States. (P. 666.)
fhited Gtaten  v. (h-ay,  201 Fed. 291  (C. C. A. 8. 1912) : and United
States  v. Sherburne  Mercantile Co., 68 F. 2d 155 (C. C. A. 9. 1933).

The Federal Government may sue to recover taxes illegally levied
UPOn  Personal property such as live.$oek  and farm implements which41
issued  to members or to a tribe, United S’tatea  v. Dewey County, 6. D., 14
F. 2d 784 (D. C. S. Dak. 1926).

)L 188 U. 9. 432, 444, 445 (C. C. A. 8, 1903).
)6 United  states  v. Oewp3 Co(Mltv,  251 U. S. 128 (1919).

a systedatic and intentional disregard of such laws by _ I.
the stat4 otllcers  for the purpose of destroying the rig&a

Pittsburgh, etc., ‘Rg.  Co. v. Baekue;  154 U. S. 421; UouZter -
v. LouiszplZZe  & Nashville  R. R. Co., 196 U. 8.599; Raw
v. Cl&a o

t
&ion Traction Co.. 207  U. S. 20 ; Greene .*. :.’

LouintiZ & Interurbzn  R. R. Co., 244  U. S. 499, 5(n. +a~ -
fact the subject is fully covered bf the ruling in U&a
Pacific  k. R. Co. v. Weld County, 247 U. S. 2$2 (m
133, 134).

Where restrwtions on land are transgressed, the Gove-apt
can choose SW+  legal remedies as are necessary to protect t+e
Indian. I It mu) maintain an action to quiet the title to land ; m set
aside conveyavarhces  made prior to the expiration of the trust
period, restore possession to the Indian even though the allottee
is n citizen.= dr where title has been vested in the allottee  but
the right of alienation is restricted.28 The Government may
bring suit to dance1  deeds and mortgages; * to set aside con- ’
veyances ; a to,  annul  a patent issued by the United States in
order to estabiish possessory  rights of individual Indians; 9 to
set aside ineqdltable  contracts;P:  to sue for a cancellation of a
mining lease afid assignment of rents and royalties issuing there-
from : u to cancel oil and gas leases.34 The Government may sue
a lessee and a isurety company which si@ed  a faithful perform-
ance bond, for a breach of a lease, involving trust lands, made

26Title to distbibnted  land claimed by, or thought to be the property
of, an Indian, mby be determined by suit brought  by the United States
to quiet Indian title. United States V. Wildcat,  244 U. S. 111 (1917) ;
United S’tatea V. Atkins, 260 U. S. 220 (1922) ; Untted States V. Title
Insuronce CO., 286 U. S. 472 (1924) ; United  stab v. Jackson, 280 U. S.
183 (1930).

zi Bocoling  v. dnited States, 233 U. 9. 528 (1914) ; and Tiger v. Western
Inrcetaerrt co., 1221 U. S.‘286  (1911). Knoeptler.  Legal Status of the
American India4  and His Property (1922), 7 Ia. L. B.. pp. 232:246.
The- Act  of June ~25, 1910. 36 Stat. 703, 744, and the Act of July 1. 1916.
39 Stat. 262, 342.  and subsequent appropriation acts @ovided  for the
expenses of such, suits.

= All conveya@s  of such land made ‘prior  to the expiration of the
restriction gn alienation are void. United 8tates v. Noble, 237 U. S. 74
[1915).

-~eming  Inoe&ment  CO. v. United  Staten, 224 U. S. 471 (1912).
-United Stat&  v. First  National Bank, 234 U. S. 245 (1914).
=J cww V. Uirited  states, 261 U. S. 219, 232-233  (1923).
tf United &at& V. Boyd, 68 Fed. 577 (C. C. W. D. N. C. 1895).
*a United &ate/p  v. Noble, 237 U. S. 74 (1915lb
$4  Btewer  ,%&t Oil and ffun  Co. v. U&ted Bt&+ 260 U. S. 77 (1922)..
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-bx: an ,,allottee  and approved by the Se~r&ary.~  ., The United
St@s!~,~y  sue to enjoin trespassing on tribal land$  .and on
,pt~icted allotmentay It.,may..  enjoiu .t+ie .asser$ion  Of  rights

expiqd.‘0
(d) Buifr ~nvolviag  pereonal property.-The United States

may maintain an action for trover ; a* an action to replevy  timber
cut by a few members of a tribe from a part of a reservation
not occupied  in severalty,  and made into saw logs and sold to a
third party ; u and to replevy  a team of horses bought by the
superintendent of an Indian agency with the trust money of an
incompetent Indian, where the bill  of sale re@&l the~souree  of
the purchase money, even though the defendant had incurred
expenses for veterinary services and for care of the team while
it ~a!.? in the control of the IndianP

The Untted  States may recover damages for the wrongful
taking  of wool sheared from sheep furnished to an Indian by
the Government to be used on his allotment,43 and for the recovery
of funds disbursed after a certificate  of competency was issued,44

* UnUed grate8  v. Gray, 261 Fed. 291. (C. C. A. 8. 1912).
m dsh Eheep Co. v. United. Btates,  252 U. S. 159 (1920). Also see

Tat&i  v. UnZted  Btates,  44 F. (2d) 531 (C. C. A. 9. 1930).
“U&MI States V. Flournoy  LZve-Stock  and Real Estate Uo., 71 Fed.

576 (C. C. Nehr. 1896). Also see ih-mosr  BUlott  CM and Gas Co. v.
UnZted  &ate& 260 U. 8. 77 (1922).

as In United States  v. Mowvw,  243 Fed. 854 (C. C. A. 8, 1917). suit was
brought  by the United States not as guardian bat as trustee of lands
for a mixed-blood Indian a&oat Decker  County, ldlnn.,  of3&ls to
restrain collection of tares levied npon certain  allotted lands. In this
ease the Government  had terminated the guardianijhip  over the Indian
owner with respect to his land by the-A&v  of June 21. 1906. 34 Stat.
325.  353.  and March 1. 1907, 34 Stat. 1015,‘1034.  The court held that
the right of the Indian to hold his land free from taxation for the trust
Period oi 25 years was a vested right  which the  Qovernment  could not
alter and that hence where the Indian was clalmlng  no rights under the
Acts of June 21, 1906.  and March 1, 1907, but was insisting upon holding
his land under the trust patent his land could not be &axed  by the state.
The relationship between the United States and the Indian with respect
to this vested right was looked upon by the court as the legal relationship
of trusteeship, giving the Unit‘ed States capacity  to sue in behalf of the
Indian.

* 284 Fed. 86 (C. C. A. 8, 1922).
ao See also United States v. (tray, 201 Fed. 291 (C. C. A. 8. 1912). and

hited  &ate8  V. Bwthe+n Surety Uo.,  9 F. 2d, 664 (D. C. E. D. Okla.  19251,
in which it was said.

. . . removal of restrictions a
labd does not preclude the United

lust the alienation of allotted
ktates Prom maintaining an ac.

tlon  to remove a cloud llle ally placed on such title during the
restricted period. This actfon is properly brought in the name
of the United States. (P. 665.)

And s e e  Uirited  Etates v. Rherburne  Mer&ntZZe  Uo., 6 8  F. 2 d  1 5 5
(C. c. h 9. 1933).

Lo1  Pitie River Logging & Improvement (Jo. v. V&ted  States, 186 U. S.
279 (1902).

‘I Untfed  Rtatea  v. Coo& 19 WalI.  (86  U. S.) 591 (1873).
e UnZted States v. O’fforman;  287 Fed. 135 (C. C. A. 8, 1923).
u UnZZed  States  v. Fitzgerald, 201 Fed. 295 (C. C. A. 8. 1912).
” In the ctlfse of United  &ate8 v. Madhwtkacrshey,  72 F. 2d. 847 (C. C. A

10, 1934). the court said :
Put we entertain  no doubt that a court  of equity has the power
to cancel it (certificate of eompeteaey)  f&ctive  from the date of

n for rent on behalf ,of an individual In-
It rn.ay recover reStri+d  funda~dexxiited
indebtedness of the bank being an indebted.
States and entitled to .priority over other

.( ,.
-The right of the United Sta+s to bring suit-

s-has been upheld In a ,va+et.y  of .&q,not
,property. Thus it .has.heen held,:+at.  the

iovernment  ma_.., ‘S. ,_ . over, in a suit .flled  in.co+ection  *tlr a; ,eon-
t of Ixtdians  in a ,vv&l-west  shosv..  The dam-i . . .
breach of contract and,  expeusd;  incqrred

ans to the agency, as .vvell;.as-theamount  due

ment is a stranger, can bmd.the Goverument

ctpatlne; in the Wt8 evoking the
of the facts and acqnirlng  rights

U. 5. 226 (1924) ; Prrrrett v.
U. 8. 201 (1921). The United States is an lndls-

condemnation proceedings bronght  by the state to
over lands which the United States holds in

. Mfnneeoto-v.  hued E.wtee, 303 TJ. S. 382

Itater,  233 U. 5. 528 (1914) ; United St&w v.
of Presbgtericrn  Chwvh, 37 F. 2d 272 (C. C. A.

For other examples of a
o assist ln the conduct of legal proceedings pertain-

ust 1, 1914, 38
; Act of July 1.

312; Act of June 12, 1917, 40 Stat. 105, 156; Act
41 Stat. 163, 208; Act of March 4, 1921, 41 Stat

the pueblo are
subject to the
any-wise witho

pears that for many years the
paid a special attorney to rep



‘:. &o*n United States’v  ‘Gatid&~‘271  TJ’ S ‘@& 48 ‘S Ct
l +0 ‘k&ii* the &$i ~&&ioi.i~.~u&e~  irelies

/‘. ; 561; r10 L. FAL 1023. !che dl*tin&0n: as we see it, between
that case and this is that it appears therein :thst.  the
attorney who represented .prior  litigatiotl  in a caiie. of the

..:. $+e.@ar+cter  and be-n t&e same.parties in the state
\ court was eq&yed  and paid by the Un!ted States, where-

as in this case the superfntendent  ax@ his attorney, in
making the interplea  tn the &jate.court.  were not paid
as such ofllcers  by the United States i *t awnal  agpro-
priations.  have been made tiy Dngreq .and.  w&e being
made at that time;‘and it w& provide&that  they should
be paid out of the.funds  held by the Secretary of the
Interior for the Gsage Indians. The tribal attorney was

 selected by the tribe. They were not, thereMe. the rep-
reseutatives of the United States In making the interplea.
mere  is no showing that the Seqetary  of the Interior
ailvised  that the interplea be made. Wt?, therefore, COU-
elude  that the United States, as plaint$  in this suit. was
not bound by the action of the county  court in denying
the interplea. * * l (P. 698.)

If the United States is entitled to Institute an action  on fb
own behalf and on behalf  of the Indians, the Indians cannot
determloe  the course of the suit or settle it &trary .to the
positiou  of the GovernmentP Thh India&,.  being represented
by the Government, are not necessary  parties.56

Indians  and iook after tbeIr  lnierests. our  answer IS made with
the qualiEcation  that. u the decree was rendered in a suit begrIn
and prosecuted by the special attorney so em 10nr

and paid. we
think  the Un!trd.Statea ir as effect**&’  CWC u d as if it Were
e party to t!ie suit. 13ouflront  v. Uo*a affaie dm @*ds.  21;
IJ.  8. 475. 486; Lovejoy  I. bfwrou,  . t%kIt  1. 18:. (Jldin vQ
FIefchar,  7 F& 851. 852 : Halor v. Roden.  86 F&d.  402. 404
Jamee  v. Qermanio  iron Co.. 107 Fed. 597. 613. (PP. 443-441.)

Q271 U. S.  432 (1926). See sec.  2A(l) (fh. 8uPW. See ChaPto
20. sec. 7.

53249 u. s. 110 (1919).
= 58 P. $d 697  (C. C. A. 10. 1932).
=Heckman I. United 8tate.s.  224 Cl. 5. 413 (1912): alSo  See Pueblo  of

Picuria  fn &ate  of NW abcpioo  v. Abcyte.  50 F. 26 12 (C. C. A. 10. 1931).
‘=M&nesota  i’. Hitchcock, 185 U. 8. 373. 387 (1902). 10 the case  of

Keckman  v. United states.  the Supreme Court  said:
The ncgument  nece~sartly  proceeds u n the assomption  that

the representatioo  of these Indians by tFe United  States *S of an
incomplete  or inadequate character: .tbat althoullb  the United
States. hy virtue of the guardtrnshlp  it ban tWain&  ia Prosecuting
this nit for the purpose 0f enforcion  the reStWiouS Congress
has imposed.  and of thus securing possossfon  to tbe.lndlans. their

~CWOW
4

as parties  to the suit Is essential to their  Protection.
his position  la wholly untenable. There eao be no more com-

plete  representation  than thnt on the part of the-UnIted  States
lo ming oo b&lf oc tbeae dependents-whom an~=~.  With
respect  t0 the restricted  lands.  has  not set released  from tutelage.
Ita efficacy  does not depend upon the Iadian’l,  acquiescence.  It

_ LOOS. not rest  upon conyeption.  -nor fs..it c#rcnrpeeZi~ by rules
which  govern private relations. It 1s. a repreeentW?a  which

out i t s  consent*  ’

traces  ‘i source to the plenary control of,:Co
ting Co t h e protection of the Indians Wxlei

I%%
c

no.  ‘~lbnifatiohs‘  :‘that  arq ineonsist&
When

1 the national duty _
the Unlted Stat& lnstl&d

s7 Cramer v. fited  Gtate*.  2 6 1  U. S. 219.(1923): See  aiso@dti?d

*34 O&A. G. 302 (1924).

Co. T. United States,
= Vnrtod  Sta ee 0‘. Thompson, 98 0. S. 486 (1878) : CL%.  & IBef:f%M~

250 U. S. 123. 125 (1919). United 8:aia  v. ‘yt?ne

fWWMnCC  CO., U. 8. 472 (1924). Also see United State8  T. Wit&o&

28. 1904.  33 Stat. 452. 566.
1879. 20 Stat. 488 : Act of

)larcb 1, 1889.
(SypPnee)

3, 1915. 38 stat. 822. 866. ..:
I. . l decisions  that no suit or action Can be ,malntained_ - A

ngninst he Nation  In any of its courts eithout its consent. - ‘- -
ooly  ret  onize the obvious  truth that a nation I?.  not witbout  its
consent &abject  to the controlling action  of any Of Its  instru-
mental1  IWZ or a~encirs.  The creatori?  cannot rule  the ,crezto’;

i
Kawona akoa Y. Polvblonk,  Tustce.  &c:205 U. 8. 349.
(Kansas T. Colorado. 206 U. S. 46, 83 (1907)..)

c i t e d  therein. gnd s e c .  3. fnfr4. ..,:’ ., ‘, r..



k&pds to’&es  in Ghlch a stite  of’&@~Unlon-  ls t&z plaintiff.
Thus in hfinnieola  v- United Stat@ a t&t?  Supreme Qurt held
t$?t ,!%~yi!f$  ~Sates,cpuldi.P9f!~.,~aade;  a;x.yt~‘.defendap  in
Pr+[ngs institnte$  j Ed’ ,t+; &ate : 03 &flnoesota  to cond&&
aiiotted  Indian lands held in.‘tru&*bi jh;‘Unlted  States  for the
hllottee;  ‘-me conrf,.&id,:  ;.: :. ,.: .~ <: .; _; -i :. I

;. . . * :*‘,a a‘ pr&~g  ..&&j$~ -piowrty ‘in: -wh[& .the
L .. “’ United Stntes  bias an;irit&est:~~~a;Imit  &galnst.the  United

But the United States cannot bkmad&‘iarty  in s&h a”suit
without its consent. : !l!be court  further%aid:  ‘.

$he exemption of the United States from being sued wlth-
01it  iti i&n.$?nt  !+xt+ds’  to a”suit:by  a ;&ate. Compare
Kanaab  v. United States, !204 .U: S. 331, Z)42;  Atizona v.

Odijhia.  298, IL-S.. 5!X$ .%& 57l,,:572.,  C o m p a r e  Mince-

.’
rotr vi Bitcbok,  l&5 U. S. 373,3&387  ; Oregon v. Hitch-

i cb&2@  U. S. 69.  .Be&:  Mh&soti:  mot maintain this
&it against the’tinlted  States uniess’  a’uthorised  by some
act o# Congress. (P. 387.)

If the r&r&d  consent is given, ttie objection being removed,
t&+iuti’&+y~  s&tie  .iiik ‘controver2&  in&kd.u
%k*?n@d SJ@+&  ,k @properly  joined as a .party defendant
in.a  SPlli,,adnSt.~  Indian t&z under a special act authorizing
the Court of Claims to consider  and adjudicate such claim where
neith& thi? &ecial  act nor any general statute authorized suit
agai+‘&he  United States, although the United States is joined
in the’sult+in  the ca&i&of  trustee for an Indian tribe.*

Term and conditions on which consent is given may be prey
scribed and must be met- Not only may the sovereign prekribe
the terms and condltfoti  on which it couseks to be sued, but
It may kso determine the manner in which the suit shall be
conducted and may withdraw its consent whenever it tipposes
that jushto the public rkquires  such withdrawal.70

The cases in which the United States has erpressly given its
consent to be sued 4n Indian matters either in the Court of
Claims or in the district courts are numerouaP

Caseg  in which Consent  to be sued seem to have been attributed
to the United States without exprc& authority from Congress
are not sojnom&&s. An instance is the case of United Statea

“@S U. S. 382 (1939).
a N$io+  C&k& B..v. Unftcd  Stafcs,  263 Fed. 246 (D. C. 5. D. N. X.,

19M);;  Ksoket & Eat&ton Btige Uo. v. United Btafeu, 260  U. 9. 125
(1922).  &. sec. 3. 4&u: . ,

- ‘l’uraer  y. lhited States, 248 XI. 9.354 (1919). Cf. CWen I. Menomi.
MC Triba,!BS’U.  8.553  (1914). Also  see Win:on V. dnr06,  255-u.  S. 373
(1921).

-Treat V.  Furmert’  Loand !l'ra.st  Oo.,  185 Fed. 760 (C. C. k 2. 1911)  
Reid Wrwkia#  Co. v. United Btates.  202 Fed. 314 (D. C. N. D. Ohio  1913).

‘0 United &ate6  v. Ctark,  8 Pet. 436 (1834) : MualJs L&WCC  0. Ho-
boken  Land  and Imfwovqncnt Co., 18 ROW. 272 (1855) : Beore  V. Ar-
kansoa,  20 How. 527 (1857) : Ball v. HaleeN,  161 U. S. 72 (1896).

n 3ee tnw. .ae.c.~  3. Court of Claims. See also Act of ‘December  21,
1011,  37 Stat. 46, amendatory  of Act of August 16. 1894. 28 Stat.
286, 305. as amended by Act of February 6. lQOL’31  8tnt:760.  and Act
of March 3, 1911. 36 Stat. 1094, 26 U. S. C 345. conferring  jurisdiction
upon the district courts &f tbe”lJnited  St&a of

l . . . all acttdna.  suits. br proceeding +Wng -the fight of
any persod.  in’ lbole  or.111  .pnrt of .lnd n blood or descent,  to
any allotment of land under any law or treatY.

and autborklng  and dIrectlog  that the United States be made a Part!
to such’eult. This.act followed the decisions of the Supreme Court in tbl
eases of &-vu-tse-mil-kin P. Bmith,  194 U. S. 401 (1W) and MofCov  V.
Kalyton,  .2Q4 .I&. S. 498 (1907).  In .wblch the Supreme  Court had held
thatxbe  Unlted.Btatea  wae nota  necessary  party tosnuch  suit for allot-
ment And see in. 184, (Nero.

v. Equitable~  Trttat  1 0.9

\

in t)jat :c& ,f- suit’!+& instituted  ‘by
R next  friend in behalf of .an iticonip&tent:  full-blood.  Creek I,,-
*ian under guardian hip to, rec&er ~~unfi~Ia+ed  rbygl#e  which;
hati come into,  the hands of the Sekretai  -0s the:.Interlor:ln
trust’for the Indian land were euLk&quentiy  .dist&uted  u~ .a
written  reguest in the

:’
naime of’ the Ibdlan  proi&ed;by~&aud;

ne United .States nt&vehed XI?,  the’4itQ$atl&.?  By, tbig get;
the Supreme*  Court eld, : It ; 4&plledl$:  tc@nserjt& t& reasonable
nll~w&kek~-  for !*serdl
mbjmt  to ‘stat&y restrlctlons$  rlChfsid~lslon;!~~~w~e~,,  may
be e@ain&  .bjr:  the

”

and ‘expeh~ek,!i  &vew’jif:  rtliex-f&d  :-was

act #that the United States had intervened \

in thdkuit .iu the cha ac& &;a $@vp~(n~:,.?:  !::. ‘;: . “..:,  :
t 4s) United States as interv6+er+In  rview Of 'the es&&)(&&
doctrine that the -Bnl  ed Statd:&nnot  be sued without its con;
sent, tke question ari s:wh&thet  the Uniited+3tatesan.  ~~6
a Iiartp  to a pending- tilt b~‘intrkvention;  and;M so, under jwhat
circumstances It a pears ‘that where an lnt&ventlon  pla&

1

the Government in th position ,of a. pialnti!& ‘48 in N&.o ymk v.
New Jersey n and Oklahoma v. Te~ae:’  the :Government  .-may
properly become an tervener: It is clear,  however, that if by ’
such intervention th Gove&en&  would become virtuauy a
defendant in .the sul$ ‘its apperirance  ras an intervener wodld
come in direct confliqt  with the,miing’:that  ;th&:Utifi&  States
cannot be sued. Thq coxkent  of the United States cannot be
given by any o&!er 01 tbti UnltedLStates  u&s.-authoritg  to do
so has been conferred i upon him by some :act of Congress. This
proposition is lll~tra$zd  in the case of Stto?aZe~  v. SchwaZbg,m  Ln
which the Supretie  Cdurt  said:

l �* l The rfnlted  Stites.  by various acts of Congress,
hare consented (to be sued in their own courts in certain
classes of cases

&
but they have never consented to be sued

in the courts of, State in any case. Neither the Secretary
of War nor the1  Attorney.  General, nor any subordinate of
either.  has bee? authorizd to waive the exemption of the
United States from judicial Process, or to submit the
United States, dr their property, to l+e jurisdiction of the
court in a sui

!

brought agaitit  their  oiKiters. Case  v.
Terre&  11 ‘Wal _ 199, 292;  Corr v. on@%i  State% 98 If. S.
433, 438; Unite States vr Lee. 106 9. S. 19%. 205.  l l l
(P. 270.)              

In other words, in ihe absence of congressional  authority  no
oklicer  of the United S@es  can bind the United States as a phrty
defendant, whether injan original suit or by waY of intervention.
Instances in which t$e United States has, given such Consent
are to be found -in the l&ct of February 6. lQO&‘f  permitting suits
far allotment  in the d trict courts of the Unite&State% provkl-

8ing for service  of pr ess upon the Attorney  General and re-
quiring  the District ttorney,  upon whom .%X&e  fs also to be

%made, to appear and efend the interests of the United States
in the suit;  and in the)Act of April 10,19%*.provlding a PrOCeSS
whereby the United  states may be compeiied  to’aPPeae  and
defend its interests  id any suit pending in thk”‘fed@ral or state
courts of Oklahoma  jn which restricted members Of the Five
Civilized Tribes are dartles. The practice adopted under this
statute is for the Uni  ed States Attorney to appear  for and in
behalf of the United ftates, within the statutory period.  upon
service  of the notice upon the superintendent as provided  by
the statute.

(4) Indian tribe
T

party litigant.-As already seen.*’ the
Indian  tribes within be territory of ,the United States, while

72283 U. S. 738 t1931)j
-256  U. S. 296 f1921)!
" 2.x? U. S. 574 (1922).1
" 162 U. S. 255  (1896)!
n 31 Stat. 760, 25 U: 5: b. 345. \
n44 Stat. 239.  
“See Chapter  14, sec. 4,

8

.
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having some of the attrlbutes  of sovereignty usually possessed
by independent communities, have been de&red  by the Sppreme
Court not to be either  states of the Union or foreign nations
within the meaning of ArticleIII,  section Z-of.  the United States
Constitution  giving original jurisdiction to the Supreme Court
in .~&troversies  in which a .state  of the Union or a citizen
thereof,  and .a. fo~relgn..state  or subjects and citizens  thereof
are .&W&X” Consequently, an’lndian  tribe as such cannot sue.
be~sued;  or .intervene.in any.:case  iwhere the .originaL~jurisdic-

’ tion ‘of the, Supreme Court, is invoked.a
 Whether a.-tribe  can sue or .be sued .under the diversity of

Citb+mhip  clansazoi  section .+I .(l) of title 28 of the United
Stat.&  Code in the federal courts is a moot question. An Indian
tribeas such  is not .a citisen dithin  the:meaning of that clause.
If it: were incorporated.  under the laws ,of the United States it
could not sue or..be  styi under the, diversity of citisensh1p
clause unless there were an act of Congress providing that a
tribe..should  be considered as possessing a state citllnship  for
jurisdictional pnrposes”

The statutes which confer  upon tribes capacity to sue or to
be sued, and the question of whether, in the absence of such a
statute such suits may be maintained, are elsewhere treated.82

(5) Indivi&~~,  Indian as party litigant.-As a general rule,
an Indian hrespectlve of his citizenship or tribal relations, may
sue in any state court of competent jurisdiction to redress any
wrong commttted  against his person br property outside the
limita  of the reservatioap But the mere fact that the plainti
is an Indian does not vest jurisdiction in the federal courtsY

This beiug true, the only  grounds upon which  a federal court
could take jurisdiction of a suit by an Iudian  would be either
because  of diversity of citiaenship  between the plaintiff and
defendant or because the cause of action arose under the Con-
stitution, treaties, or laws of the United States. In Deere v.
Et. LO&M R&t!r Poum Compauy,”  the rule as to the 5rst
branch of this proposition is succinctly stated:.

Diversity of cltisenship is not relied upon to grant juris-
diction. Nor may this action be maintained merely
because the appellant is an Indian. l * l (P. 551.1

Originally the members of an Indian tribe were not regarded
as citizens unless naturalized, either collectively  or individually
under some treaty or law of the United States, and, consequently,
they could not sue in the federal courts on the ground of di-
v(?rf3ity  of citisenshlp” In cases, however, where an individual
Indian, although a member of a tribe, was a citiseo  of the United
States by virtue of some treaty or’law of Congress, if all other

= uhcroke.9 Nation v. t&m-g&,  5 pet. 1 (1831).
9cOug~  cannot refer directly to the Supreme Court for adjudica-

tion  OC the cZ&u  of an tndteu  tclbe. for that would be qulralent  to
invoking  an original  Jurisdiction which that court cannot exercise under
the Conatitutton.  but the matter may be referred to an ZuCeriOr  court
and brought to the Supreme Court by appeal if the necessary legislation
to that end is provided. Ponbron  66~~  Tribe I. UnZted &ate&  272 U. S.
351 (1926).

*‘See Bank&u Traut  00.  v. Tea & Pac.  Ry..  241 U. S. 295  (1916).
The words “citizens”  and “allena.” ar, used lo the Judletary  acts.  have
been considered aa including corporations. Barrou,  8. 8. Co.  r. Kane,
170 u. 8. loo (1898).

-See  Chapter 14, sec. 6.
uWikg  v. Keokak,  6 .Kea. 94. 110 (1870) : Ain-Dm-Oke-g&g  v.

BeuaZ4ea.  06 Mlnn.  98, 100. 107 N. W. 820 (lQO6) : Broom  v. Anderson,
61 Okia. 136. 160 Pac. 724. 726 (1016)  ; P-to-rah-woh  r’. &book er al.
105 Fed. 257 (C. C. N. D. Iowa 1QOO)  ; Pelle v. Pat&k,  145 U. S. 317,
330 (1892). See Chapter 8. sec. 6.

u Unttei t3tatc.s  v. 8cneca  Nation of New York Indians,  274 Fed. 946
950 (D. C. W. D. N. Y. 1921).

=82 F. 2d 550 (C. C A. 2. 1029).
-JW Y, WiM8, ws u, S. 84 (18W. see Chapter  8. ax. 2.

,

.i
deral  @isdlctiQn were PregOnt.  he could sue Under $ :

.?,j :
B. JURISDI  ’

T
IOh DEPENDENT UPON CFiARACi’RR  OF \

SURJE~  MATTER .,
the subject matter as an element of -ii

to be,observed  that the cases are &n- -2; I
whether an action arises :.+

‘or  laws of the Untted  St&t=  .,$& :
federal questfon  must appear ‘“z

deveioped eit er

3Ling ju
number 0 general  sta@es ~n,taih  jurisdictional~provisions  *..!

t

ccimplalnt,  and not from facts ..:I$
in the Ianswer-  or in the course of the trial.- -4

iction .over defln&i  subjecta  of Indian con- ‘.$ !
.&& t h e  f e d e r a l  courts.‘O ;..! ‘.., ’
F.&e Fel& 4. Putrtck,  145 0. S. 317 (1892) wherein the Supreme

: I
t

‘ourt  said :.

.nd we Chapter 8. me. 8. -i

= Schulthis V.’ HcDouncrl. 225 U. S. 561 (C. C. A. 8. 1012) :

Act of March  30
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Other statutes contain-urovi&ms  .eonferring  jurisdiction Over
various matterg  up0xi t&tori&  :&wtg or xourts : Of the ,XJIJhited
States in the territories.         ~ ” .’ .’ .. *

. . . I ,,,.,:  ‘.
properly certi5ed.  to.thi:  Secret& of th.e Interior, as if such aliot-
ment ha0 been aildwed  and appreved  by him; b& this provision
g$rg’~$f&to any UIII& now or! heretofore held;  by either ,of

Tribes, the Osage,,,Natlon  of..Iodians,  aor to
any .of the .Iands  witiiin~  the *apaw Indian Agencr  : ProM,
Tbatthe,  .rvbt. “,i -appq$  :sbq;:&,aU?w>ed  to ,eltbq.  pa<rty y .b
?““.!?=“  - ., .<, _._,‘.:~nh ~ chai;t~ il, ~~“i r~p~er’.~~‘~.i2~~~  ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~  v.

&Mb,  194 U. ,S.’ 401 (1904).  the Supreme Court‘h&id14’  tbgt’ the“United
States was niit ‘a necewary  pilrfy  to a-suit brought .nnder  this statute.

APPFY$  of eTpen4@r~s+ma$~  i by.$uardfrtus.  +nd.,t$upst,%?  of~?F??u
minors  of p&ions  and .hqunties  money::‘.Joint  Besol~tiOn~  :f13,0, 1* $&,,  3oo.  <.I.. i:!, Y, :- ..<:,  . .:‘..,.  : ‘..’ J‘?ff!  ,14,

y Idaho ,Tqrritory.:  Act of.  Jniy  3,:1832, 22 Stat. 148. ...
&:;

.Montana  i Territorydamages  from ,~t@tmtion  of railroad : ActI  of
July 10, 1882, 22 Stat 147. ;” : ‘:.

Indiap Territory :. Act of March 1, ~&9~‘26~‘S&‘733,  764  (extent of
A& of October i,, 189O.  26 stat. 655, 656i Act of

826 ; Act of &far+ 1, 1895, 28 Stat. 693. 694 ;
Joint Besolntlon  of March  2. 1895, 28 Stat. 974; Act of May 7. 1900,
31 Stat. 170 ; Act of Pebroary 18, 1901, 31 Stat 794 ; Act of Pebraary 8,
1896, 29 Smt 6 ; act of June 7, 1397,  30 Stat; 62, 83; Act of June 28,
1898. 30 Stat 495, 496;  497 ; Act.ot’  july 1, 1898. 30 Stat. 667,  569 ;
Act of Fder@C  1, MOl.,,  31 Stat 86i, 869 ;‘.Act  of ticb 24, 1902, 32 Stat
90 ; Act of June 3O, 19O2.  .32  Stat. $OOr;qOl,;  Act, of March 7, 1904, 33
Stat. 60: Act of Aprii  28, .i9O4.  33 Stat 573:;  Act of June 21, 1906,  34
Stat. 325, 342 : Act of March  3.19O9.35  St&. 838.

Territory of Oklahoma:. Act of May 2. .1890,  -26.  Stat. 81, 86 ; A& ot
June 7,.1397,  30 Stat 62.70-71;  A&t dt June,  16,  1906.  34 Stat 267,  277.

Michigen  Territory: Act df January 30, 1823;  3 Stat. 722.
a ACCOUII~~ disputes concerning Iowa Indian trust iands:  Act of

June 9,1392,27  Stat 768.
Prohibiting ejectment  suits’ by Pueb&  Indians  in certain cases : Act

of May 3L1933.48  Stat 108, 111.
Cancellation of leases on lands upon Sbosboae  Indian Iteeervation:

Act of August  21, 1916.  39 Stat. 619.

the %hoektaw

_- ,r, ‘ ,. ..,. il.‘.. .- I,..
i CoLille  ‘ieeervation  in ‘the iitete *

y 1, 1892, 27 S&t. 62, 64; a&l’& Act of. ./ ,. ; I,..
trust meated .tider the act involved, ;Indtans

Enforcement  of e rtaia awards la State of Ksaeas:
i873,  17 Stat. 623.

4

Act ef March 3,
625.

Removal of rest, Sons  upon lands of members of th? i&tern Bsnd
of Cherokee Indian of North Caroliaa  not to al&t jarisdictiops  ef
United States tour to entertain suit by United States to protect mmk
lands : Act of June  4 192443  Stat 376, 381. .. -

Quieting  title of lands of Seneca In&an :,Act of May.29,  1908,  35 Stat.
444, 445. ~

ds of Pueblo Indians of New Medee  under certain

Process for ma g United States party in certain suits involving
10,  1926, 44 Stat.

SECTION 3. COURT OF CLAI+S ,

While the United States cannot be sued  without its ConsenLa
yet it may he sued with its consent in any court or tribunal which
Congress shall create or designate for the purpose, upon such
terms or conditions and regulations as Congress shall see fit
to prescribe; and the jurisdiction thus conferred must be held
to he suhjeet  to whatever limitations are preserihed  in the act
or resolution of ‘Congress conferring such jurisdiction.

So far 8s the Court of claims is concerned its jurisdiction
rests upon these general propositions, and therefore the extent of
that Jurisdiction is to be measured by the provisions of the juris-
dictional act of Congress by which.&  is conferred in particular
instances where such jurisdiction is invoked.93 In other words,
the Court of Claims has no general jurisdiction over claims
against the United States, and can take cognizance  only of those
which by the terms of some act of Congress are committed to it.94

Statutes which extend the jurisdictions of the Court of Claims
and permit the Government to be sued are usually strictly con-
strued, and the grant of jurisdiction therein contained must be

“See Section 2A(f), -pi-o.
* 8e? De <IroOt  V. United States, 5 Walt. 419 (1866) ; Ex pavte  Russell,

13 Wm. 664 (1371)  : McEZmth  v. FIR&d Btateu.  102 U. S. 426 (1880)  ;
hued &ate8 V. (tZeawn,  124 U. S.255 (1888) ; ;rohnson v. Ubfted Rater,
166 U. S. 546 (13963  ; Tlcuraton  v. United Wateu,  232 U. S. 469 (1914)  ;
BarZw  V. United  Btatm 198 U. 8. 229 (1905) ; Kendall v. Un.Ued States,
107  U. 8. 123 (1882) ; Hussey v. United &Mea,  222 U. S. 88 (1911).

M Thmton  v. United States, 232 U. 8. 469, 476  (1914) :.citing Johnson
v. UnZted  6tate-9,  160 U. 8. 546, 549 (1396). Note, however, that under
26 U. S. C. 257 (Judicial Code, sec. 151),  .eitber  house of Congress may
refer a wading bill to tb’e  ~oourt  of Claime  for a report cn the mw a&
the $lCk 8ee  &cek.Nat&n  v. United Btateu,  74 C. Cls.  663 (1932) for
a diSCuSSiOn  of th<Cond&ions  undk whi&  aach report win be mada

.

shown clearly to e the case and if it does not it will not be
applied.M

With reference o claims by Indians against the United States
the rule is not di erent from that stated above, since “the moral
obligations of the vemment toward the Indians, whatever they
may be, are for Congress alone to recognize, and the courts can 
exercise only such jurisdiction over the subject as Congress may
confer upon mlthe .” w In. Klamath  Indimaa v. Un i t ed  States,=
the Supreme Cou t, in construing the. Act of May 26. 1920,~
conferring,jurisdi Hon upon the Court of Claims to adjudicate
“all claims of hatsoever nature” of the Klamath Indians

B

against the Unit States “which had not theretofore been de-
termined by that Court,” declared that jurisdictional acts con-
ferring upon an I dian tribe the privilege of suing the United
States in the Cou t of Claims are to be strictly construed and
held, accordingly, :that the Act of 19!& did not embrace a claim
which the Indian had settled with the Government before and
for which they h

1

d given a valid release, even though the eon-
sideration for th s release was grossly inadequate. In this
connection the Su reme Court said:

If the relea
tiffs, for thI

e stands, no money or property is due plain-
settlement and release wiped out the claim.

**  BZack~eatker  v.
T

n&A Btatee, 190 U. 9. 363. (1903). Cf. BhiZZiwcr
v. UnZted  Btateu,  155 U. 6. 163 (1894).

m Blackfeather v. ntted Btatm, 19O U.S. 368, 373  (1903) ; KZatmath

i
Indians v. United 8 tee, 296 U. S. 244 (1935). Cf. Johnson v. United
States. 160 U. S. 6,6 (1896) : Perke  v. United Btates,  173 U. 8. 439
(1899).

= 296 U. 5. 244 ( 935).
9841 Stat 623, 4ended by Act of May 15, 1936, 49 Stat. 1276; and

see United Nata  v. KZwatk Zndtans,  304 U. & 119 (1938).

.
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